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ABSTRACT More than 4,665 phoretic arthropods comprising29species were collected from alates
of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis inoicta Buren, preparing to fly from nests in Pineville, LA. A
wide variety of taxonomic groups were represented, including two insect and 17 mite families. Most
arthropods fell into two classes: 1) those that may be truly phoretic withmore than four specimens
collected (13 species) and 2) thoseseeming to be accidentally phoreticwithone to three specimens
collected (16 species). Thelattergroup may betheresult ofgathering "accidental" mites from adjacent
sources, suchas grass, soil, tree bark; thus, practically any verysmall arthropod may use phoresy as
a dispersal mechanism. The arthropodwithperhapsthe highest total numberswasCijphodems similis
Folsom, awingless insect, and the only known Collembola phoreticspecies. Eight newspecies ofmites
found in this study were recently described, with several other species future candidates for de
scriptions. Results indicate the morecommon species mayactively persistin nests for the entire year.
At least 11 species from six families mayfeed on fungi within nests.These and common associatesfrom
other families cany hyperphoretic spores offungi thatlive inside fire ant nests. All three ofthe laelapid
associates may be important predators or parasitoids of individuals within the nests. The collembolan
is possibly a general feeder, and Hisliostoma spp. are filter feeders that consume microorganisms. S.
invicta is native to Argentina, and we speculate that some of the common mites associated with this
ant species also may have originated in Argentina.
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Since its unfortunate introduction into the United
States in the 1930sat Mobile, AL (Creighton 1930), the
red imported fire ant, Solenopsisinvicta Buren, which
was formerly referred to in literature as Solenopsis
saevissima richteri Forel (Buren 1972), has sparked
much consternation and research. This small insect,
originally from Argentina (Caldera et al. 2008), has
spread throughout the Southeast. Much research has
been done on the fire ant's biology,ecology,and con
trol measures; however, few studies have been con
ducted on the mites associated with the red imported
fire ant, specifically on the monogyne (single queen)
colonies found in Louisiana.

The red imported fire ant is known to produce
nuptial flights year-round, with the most intense
flights occurring in May,June, and July (Markin et al.
1971). Morrill (1974), however, noted that fire ants in
Mississippi began heavy flights in April and continued
through August, with a peak in June. The number of
flights that occurred during the year varied consider
ably, with most flights occurring during late morning
or early afternoon (Tschinkel 2006).

The occurrence of nuptial flights serves two main
purposes. Primarily, flights provide a means of disper-
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sal, because females can fly or be carried long dis
tances by wind. In addition, genetic mixingis greatly
increasedin mating flights in which alatesfrom many
mounds participate (Markin et al. 1971). As specu
lated by Hermann et al. (1970),successfulphoresy on
alates would be a possible dissemination mechanism
for the establishment of populations of myrmecophi-
lous arthropods associated with fire ant colonies.
Many studies and observations have shown that mites
are known for their phoretic behavior and are trans
ported by using other insects as a vehicle of distribu
tion (Moser 1976). Hermann et al. (1970) conducted
a study in 1964 and 1965 to collect swarmingalate male
and female ants and noted at least three species of
mites, one collembolan, and one psocid phoretic on
the collectedS. invicta alates. The authorsofthat study-
also noted, but did not sample, phoretic mites on
postswarming female alates. Other investigators stud
ied mites and variousother myrmecophile arthropods
associated within fire ant colonies (Hunter and Costa
1971, Wojcik 1990). Evans et al. (1961) also noted
immature stages of certain mite species on insects
during periods of host dispersal with the most pro
nounced cases involving the deutonymphs of acarid
and uropodid species, and their phoretic use of hosts
for transportation from one area to another. Accord-
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